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3oaeph T. Bdgar, Secretary 

August 15, 1969 

secretary of state 

Attorn~y General Robert ·G. Fuller, Jr., .Asaistan'I; 

You 'bav• handed me a certiticat• of ·•dmant of the.9~rtificate 
ot organiza~on of• =~••tic corporation, which recites t!;iat at a 
meeting of .•hareholders ~~.the e.orpo~a~ion ~~ld on June 5, _196,9, it . 
was. ·,roted to increase the am.o11nt of capital atoc:Jc from 4 million ahares 
(par value $1~25) tc ·a million shares (par value $1.25). 'l'hia certifi~ 
~ate was not preaented. tc the secretary of state for filing within 20 
day• after the meeting at whicb such· vote waa had. 

The attorney for tb• corpora:tio~ argu~• that ,.n. increase ,in 
capital stock i• not a·"change 0 within the meaning of 13 M.a.s.A. 
§ 201; which req1.1irea that.."changes" shall 'be filed with the secretary 
of Sta~~_with:l.n 20 day• of the meeting which voted a1,1ch "change•"· 
He ac!vmiqea several argument■ in auppo:i:-t of his proposition, which 
·x w.1:,11 ·treat in the orcler in which they appear. 

I. 

It 1• argued at·the dutaet that the first paragraph of section 
201 contemplate■ two type■ of stoalthold.er action: first, an "increase 
or decrease" in capital atockJ aecond, a 11chaog•"• 'lhe ba•~• for th1a 
contention i• the phrasing of the eeotion, which permit■ the ■tock
boldera to ~ the following_: 

1~ Xncreaae or decrease its authorized capital atockJ 

2. Change the number or par value- of the ahues or their 
claasification; 

3. £hanqe ahares with par value into an eqLJal or different 
n11mber of shares withr>ut. par value or aharea without par value into 
an equal o:r different number either with or without par valueJ 

• • • 

4. Cl\pnqe the nwuher of its directorsJ 

s. Ch1n9e its purposes •.•• ; 

6. Make any other cb1Qqe • • • in its certificate of organization 
(which) ••• would be proper •• ·• 

'l'he statute then impoaea the requirement on the corporation to 
file "1rithin 20 days (after tbe meeting) a certificate setting forth 
a11ch changes with the secretary of state ••• 11

• (emphasis added) 
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· The corporation•• ·attorney. ·interprets the section to memi that only 
certificate• of· "changes II are subject to_ the· 20~ay filing requirement, 
and since an increase.in capital stock is not·referred to in the statute 
as. a "c'.bange 11

, a certificate of such 1ncreue ia . exempt :fJ:"Om the require;.. 
m•t. . 

· -Thia ;argument exalts form ·over aul;>stance •.. The f~lure to label 
an·tnc'reaee- in. capital stock as .a "change" dot!is not·obecure the fact 
that such· an increase requir~• . a change in . the . certificate of ·_qrgan
izatioii. . A's I read eection 201, all ahang••· in. the ·wording of .the 
or:lgi••l c;,•tificate are aubjec·t to· the 20-4ay filing requiraaent. · 
Since ·an_ .t.ncreaae __ in th• cap~tal· stock of n.ec'u.~ity realilta· in. aach a 
chal'lge; the reqliirement applies. · · · · 

xx. 
TrB;Ci'~g the legialative hiatory of -~~ion' ~01 - ~. ··--·~M; 

1883, c .• 47, § 20, the ~o·rporation•• ~ttorney-next: •rgu•• :that .-thi• 
oriCJir&al · atatute l:Uceid.11• dz-• a diatinotion between an increue in 
capital and a ·1'ahan9e",; with onty the latter· ·action aubjec·t to a notice 
requiras:nent. Th.a 1883 atat~te read•, 

•::r:n ca•• ~• atoqkholdera of any. •uch COPIP',ny ,already .. . 
organiil:e4 •• a.foreaaid, or thereafter. ao organized, find ·tut·· 
the amount of .. its capital atoc:k is ineaffiqient· foJ:"· the · · 
p11rpoaea for whi~b said coi:p,ration is orgiini•ec:!• ·or; tha~ 
the numbel' of direators is inconvenient for tlu1 transaction 
of it.a bt.asinesa, the atockholder■ may, by a vote :repr:esent
ing a ••jo_rity of tb!'I steak iaaued, ipgreye t~• am.ount of 
the aapi'tal stock of •~d corporation to any amount not 
exceeding two ilillion dollaz:-a, and may change_~• number 
of their director• in like manner, and the·corporation 
ahalJ.. give aot.tc• .ot such c:hansi to t.he secu:atary of state 
within t.en days after aaid vo~•. " ( empha11.t.a added) · 

I • I • 

~~ I_ ~•ad the etat~1:e, .. aitllet aQ'tion wa~. •~jea~ to the 'notice 
requirement. Further, in the next codlfication of the corporation laws, 
we fin4 support for t;he argwaent that the legislature conaide.red increases 
in _capital stock sut.,jec:t· to the notice requirement. a.s.M. 1903, c. 47, 
§ 39 reads _in pertinent p•~~1, 

•If the stoakhol~~r~ of any corpc,,~ation cr•ated by 
special charter and· not charged with the performance of 

·any public duty, or organized under the general lawa of 
the state, find that the amount of ita capital is in
sufficient for the purposes for which said coq,ora'.tion is 
organized., or that the number of director• is inconvenient 
for the transaction o:f its business, the atocJcholders may 
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by a vote repreaenting the majority of the atoc:Jc iaaued, 
ipa!'.e11• _the ·..,un~ of ita ~apital stock to- any amount~ 
and-may change the number of clir~tora. in like manner, and 
the oozporation ph1lf fil,le a ce£t:!fic1te therao.,: with the 
Sem:etary of State w thin tan days thel!'eafter .•.• .• • 
(empbu.ls added) 

Similarly, a .. s.K.·. 1903, c .• ·47, § 40, dealing with decreaay in 
capital •tock~ required the co%P(>ration to "give not.lo• of such 
qhgga to the aearetary of atate within ten daya thertUlfter. 11 (empha•i• 
added) . · 

lXI. 

Ute 1930 cocU.~ication .t.ntl'Oduce4 a.r4"Qireaent that wh•r• the 
•t:ockholdere deemect the a•i tal inauffic:lent, the numi.,: of. dir~·tora 
in~eniems, or th• PUJ'PO·•• inadequate, an m.endmenc could be made at 
a ■-ting. •t11e call·fOJr which shall give noUce ot·the propoaed change". 
a.s.M. -1930, c. 56., § 48. %n the 1944 co4iticat:ion, the cited. l~uage 
r~acb "the call for· which ■hall give no'tlce of · the pX"Opoaed ac;tion. 11 

1'hi• latter language al•o appeue in 13 x • .a.s .A. § 201.. l'he attorney 
!Or t'he eoJ:pOration u-guaa th•t the ■ubat:J.t.uticm of "act.lon·" for "change" 
m11at mean that only those "actions" caU-1 "changes• ue subject to the 
20-day fili1111 requirement.. ln my opinion be ls et.raining the plain 
m-.ntng. of the statute to reach hi• result.· 'l'he aubatitut.f.on of •ac,tion" 
for 11cllange" do•• not wan-ant the glo•• aought 1:o be placed upon it. 
Thea• woZ'dl! are not. WOl'd• of art. .In the woS'dlJ of a-a,t.1.o• Frankfurter, 
they are not word• whoa• "•••• ••• CIIN\Ot :be got except by fashion-· 
ing a moaa.S.c of al.91\,1.:fic;:ance out ot the J.nnaaendoe• o.f diajointe4 bita 
of sta'tat:.e. • Prank:f1u:t1u:~· some Rf;flag1:,sm1 9.D the geacU.ng of §tatgt;u. 
47 coi •• L. aev. s21, S3s. 

J:V. 

Finally, the attorney for the corpor:ation &1"9U8S that the increase 
in capital stock llhould not be subject to·the 20-d.ay fU.t.ng nqulrement 
beca1.11e "(A) mere increase in aut:hortaed capital ha■ no e.ff'ec:t on the 
righta of· ••bbckholdera or craUtore •.•• until the aat.11111 J.aauance of 
tile increased sbaJ:ea • •• " Thia argument completely mia■ea the point 
of·•ection 201, wl'.liab.,. in my vi•> la t:o reqQJ.re that every change in 
the original certificate of corporate ozganization be filec! wJ.th the 
secretary within 20 daye after · tbe meeting at which · -1 t ooauri:ed, so 
that auch change will be a matter of public record. It is immateri'al 
when the public or atockbolder■ and creditors will be affected.J the 
point 1• that a change haa been made. To point up the inconaiatency 
i.n the argwant~ it is only necasaary to inquire -.bat effect on. stock
holc!era and creditors a "change" in the number of director• has. 
Clearly, none. Yet the attorney for the col:'pOration aonaedes.this 
"change•• I.a supject to the 20-day filing requirement. 

,, 
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Whether read in a hi11tori0al context or wi tb the intent to . 
cietertd.ne what was the , regulatory scheme to be· eetablishad., it seems 
to'me that-13 H.R4S.A~ § 201· doea not exempt certificates of increase 
in capital atoc:k from the ·20-day filing requ.ir~t.-therein apec:~fied .. 

RGJ'Jr;m.fe 

I ROBBR'l' G. F.t.1LL'IR., .. JR. 
'Assistant Attorney General 

/r 


